Composite "thymoheart" transplantation improves cardiac allograft survival.
We have generated a novel composite organ, the thymoheart, which facilitates the contemporaneous transfer of fully vascularized and functional donor thymic tissue to the host at the time of cardiac transplantation. Composite thymoheart allografts were prepared in MHC-inbred miniature swine by implanting autologous thymic tissue into donor hearts 60-90 days before organ procurement. Thymoheart allografts and unmanipulated control hearts were then transplanted into three groups, each treated with the same 12 days of cyclosporine. MHC-matched thymohearts transplanted into euthymic recipients had a minimum survival ranging between 72 and 194 days vs. 42-64 days for unmanipulated control hearts (p = 0.02). MHC class I-disparate thymohearts transplanted into euthymic recipients had a minimum survival ranging between 64 and 191 days vs. 30-55 days for unmanipulated control hearts (p = 0.01). MHC class I-disparate thymohearts transplanted into thymectomized recipients survived between 41 and 70 days vs. 8-27 days for unmanipulated control hearts (p = 0.01). Cellular and humoral functional assays, and skin grafting, confirmed the presence of donor-specific hyporesponsiveness in long-term thymoheart allografts recipients. The transfer of vascularized, functional donor thymic tissue to the host at the time of cardiac transplantation may provide a novel approach to the induction of tolerance in human heart transplant recipients.